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Details of Visit:

Author: trucker_billy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 May 2016 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Beautiful clean a parlour, clean showers a great clean and fresh place.

The Lady:

Stunning, Kiera is about 5'52 I think she is just beautiful long dark hair, smallish boos but apt for
what you need on the day, she has a bottom thast must have been shaped by an Angel, shaven
and fresh.

The Story:

I entered the room and had a shower, Kiera left then came back about 5 minutes later, I was clean
and ready to go , she entered the room chewing gum so had beautiful tasty minty breath, we had a
kiss a sismic moment for me she has the most beautiful lucious moist and just sexy as hell way to
kiss you.

So after a bit of a play with her body and a bit of mutual touching and caressing I lay on the bed and
she started giving me oral (Without) wow what a technique , I had to stop her a coupld oif times or it
would have been a short visit, she just kept on doing an amazing impression of a Dyson , I stood up
she carried on and sucked amazingly.

I was then given the pleasure of giving her oral, WELL what a beautiful little sweet pussy to lick and
suck on, I found that a few licks on her clit made her squirm but sadly she stopped me , so she got
on top of me and did this amazing riding where she doesnt touch you but sort of does it up and
down just by contacting your dick, I wanted to give her such a good time but sadly , I came very
quickly and our time together halted.

Ill be back for more I rarely see the same girl twice but KIERA has to be seen again.

Im in love. x
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